Symposium: The Transition to Adolescence Attachment Interview
Chair: Rebecca Darby, CQSW

Rebecca Darby works currently for the National Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Children (NSPCC) - one of the UK's largest child protection charities. Her background and original training is in the criminal justice sector where she specialised in working with adolescents for over ten years; she has a particular interest in assessing and supporting young people who exhibit harmful sexual behaviour. Ms Darby joined the DMM community in 2012 through the work of Clark Baim and Geese Theatre Company (attachment-based supervision of practitioners). Since then she has learned how to conduct and classify the AAI, TAAI and SSP and has facilitated the AAI course in London. Rebecca recently completed training at the Tavistock Clinic in London and is enrolled on their Master's programme.

*This symposium will explore the sue and current developments in the Transition to adolescence interview (TAAI), the DMM attachment interview used to assess attachment, lack of resolution and modifiers in adolescents and young adults.*